
Brigham Young the llonnon
A cotemporary says :

An eloquent man is Brighara Young,
though hia oratory is rather novel and belongs
to himself alone. Common sense and cant,
scriptural allusions and rowdyism are curi-

ously blended in bis style, but in a direct
vigorous and manly manner, which reminds
us exceedingly of Cobbetts'J prose in Lis sav-cg- e

moments. An nmusing instance of this
combination comes vividly before our memo-

ry. A man, named Gideon, had the bold-

ness to question Young' perogative as Pro-
phet of the Lord. The Governor denounced
him somewhat in the following style, and it is
a fair specimen of his ordinary orations :

Who is this Gideon who has come among
yod? lie used to sell tape in St. Louis, and
how-- he is here to blaspheme the Lord and de-fetr- dy

the Hous j of Israel.' And what should
Ve, children of the covenant, do in return far
Lis evil work? Out with the bowie-knive- s

yo worne like breastpins at Nauvoo, and in
tho namo of God and the Prophet, give him
hW

Fr.OM Mexico Advices from Northern
- ,Mexico state that Gen. Vidaurri was to march

with h Vroens from Monte tJ 7 on the 24th ult..
and in order to enable him to do so, he had
all tho funds iu the Custom House at Micr
placed at hi difpos.il. Oribucla, the Puebla J

chieftain, had been executed. The weather
was wretched. Small pox raged fearfully in
the towns of Lampngos, Candcla and other

- places. Our Gles dated at Mexico city on the
iOtU of January, and at Yea Cruz on the

. 3rd of February, confirm the news of theev-- .

Ucatioa of Lower California by Gen. Blan- -

carte, as he was without supplies. Hie new j

loan from the United State was freely spo-
ken of In SoMora the Indian outrages were
violent. The Gadsden territory was progres-
sing in population and wealth.

Mysterious Explosion.
About S o'clock, ou Sunday evening a

explosion occurred in the wine and
liquor store of Messrs Macy & Jenkins. No.
lib' Fulton street, New York completely de-

molishing tho doors and windows both front
and rear. The rear windows were secure; by
iron shutters, which were blown open, the
- . L l . i . r . i. .s:roug iron ucais euereou oemg loin uutn eucir
fastenings by the violence of the concussion.
The windows in the cellar were also shattered,
and fragments of the dcrrs were thrown across !

t e street. j

An alarm of uro Was immediately given.
TIu Gormen of the Iisi irt wen? early at the
hccnc but fortunately tk :r services were not
required, ab Ollleer Britighampton and one of
the insurance patrol happened to lo on too
.orner of Nas.m and Fulton streets ct the
time tho explosion occurred, ran across and
extinguished what" fire there was in the store
wiih a few pails of wat-- r The ? tuck on hand
appeared very large ; it consisted principally

f liquors and teas, the liquor being iu casks
which stood ou the floor in the cectre of the
uiora

From an examination rf the premis s after
the excitement had in a measure subsidd, it
appeared evident that ni attempt had been
made to blow un the bnildiii!? with ennrtowder.
The explosive material had been placed be-

tween a. puncheon of liquor and the stairway,
and lighted with a slow match, the design evi-

dently being to burst the c.isk an i iguito the
liquor, and leius rDreal the Sanies in every dr

T!:n .!:! tjeeuon aui-ui- . me premises. ttrntifr
Vhurcus FuirTl. as if from tho burning oA,o- -.

ier, was perocpribh, ili the store f.ir several I

Wr after the esi.losion. Cart. Leonard. !

1'ire .Uarshal iijiicr, rlr. i.juton, an l several
others made a thorioi;h examination, but
could find nothing further than above do
ecribed.

The proprietor.. Messrs. Mary & Jcnkin?,
""were sent for and soon arrived. Thev nl.-- o

examined the store, but no'-hin- g was miinc;
the safe and

.
ocsk were uiitoucheii, and their

stock was in pietfy much toe same condition f
. . .

that they le;t it on baturdav evening 1 he
. ', ,

lamaee done will not oxeeoa fittv dooais.
1 Fortunately there vu nr. one inmnd, si :

though there were several rr.r:oi s within a fTr !

feet oi tae store at tlie ti.ni

all

witness.

tern rye ou, peas meal iu.:. taiu tne law does
fctUirg; the weigniug.

.......has the President s strt.ahire md

"'the ,h
of particularly

bottom of the Ocean from the nearest head
lands between the two Continent. Govern-- "

iasent vessels are supplied to l.-t- the cable,
one start each Continent the same
time meet midway the the
ivuoie to oe operation aooui uie ursi c: o u-- ly

next This will inaugurate a new era in
tue newspaper wort-!- . J,iglitning will flash

the Atlantic the news of the day in
;janu:in, j i aris ana tue principal
"fciries of Kufnpe. and the same wilt be

here Jfno s atJcwicr "f its pulli
there, to

ToBACCo.-T- he of this is
ing in Junglanu, and the prices advancing.
Nest fait, this article is becoming one of

.'the most and universal of
consumption. The revenue from its
importation into Britain, is uearly 25,-00,0- 00,

nearly dollarlo each inhalitnt.
The consumption of the

three and a 1 alf pounds per ;
Sn France one and a half pound aud in Great

one

A Washington letter states Mr.
Cadwalader, of from PJ.ii!a-delphr- a,

wh Teceijtly n!lde a pecch afninst
Inow-nothi-ngis- was at in the evening
Vhile walking h street and the ball
yaasod clofo bis head'

&-- o .mere cuance that Huntingdon
the' forger will soon reappear in the ay world.
A .New York paper "Those who have
been "swindled by him are of opinion the
forger some manner secured upwards of
S'JU'J.OUO, and he fails to give them pecu-
niary by faring, the idea is t)

down for trial '6a the other iadict-taonts- ,"

i3T Tins. Th-- j New Com-
pany of Winstead, Connecticut, have just

new machine for sewing plus upon
It selects the li: tic iodiepenfablcs

from pile and stretches them in a coutiuu-a- s
row upon narrow of paper, at the
of 300 pr eiianto'

LtOAt Proceedings. Action for work and
labor done in iruttiug ditch on defendant's
land. Plea . Payment set off, in Lacoa
and corn meal

Plaintiff's son on the stand re ollccts the
ditching perfectly, but seems to forget all ut

the bacon.
You say your daddy did this ditching?

Do you know what Le got in pay for it ?"
B , for defendant.

' He never got nothing, as ever I heard on

thu's what be never answered the
'

"Didn't your daddy get corn and bacon
from the defendant, pay for thatditotiing?"

"Never beard of his gettin' corn nor
bacon "

What did your daddy and bis family live
that summer it"

" Vittles, most."
."What sort of ?"

' Well, meat and bread and some whisky."
Where-di- he get meat and bread ?"

, fust from one, and fust from an-

other."
Didn't be get some of it from defend-

ant?"
"He mouglit "
" know be might, but did he that's the
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question ?"
Well he mought, and then agin, you

know, he monghtn't ! '
(With considerable excitement, and in

tones of thunder) " A swer the question',
sir. aud no more of th's trifling with your
oath. Did your daddy, or did he not. get
corn and bacon from the defendant for ditc-
hing"

Well, now, he mought ; I don t cccur
aas.ie.uy, u

Hero his honor interferes, and. with a
stern, injudicial frown, addresses witness
thus:

Wituoss, you must answer the question,
or the court will be compelled to deal with
you. Can't you say yes or no?"

"I rcekin."
" Well, then, answer yes or no. Did. or

did not, jour daddy get corn and bacon from
tue defendant at the time referred to?" inquir-
ed the court.

fully aroused, and conscious of his
danger,) " Well, Judge, I can't adzactly
amembcr, you know, seein'ashow its all dun,
bin gone and eaten up ; but, to the best of my
riekerlection, ef my memory sarves me
he mought, find then agiu he uioughn't."

The nlaintilf saved his bacon. Verdict ac- -

cordiugly.

tST Rev Mr. Dodge, a Baptist clergy-
man , was lately taken by the citizens of Grant
county, Wisconsin, pluuged naked into a
snowbank, and afterwards ridden out of town
ou a rail. The cause was the discovery of an
arrangement by Mr. Dodge to elope with a
another man's wife. Tho by snow
may be the means of saving this divine from
the

Hon. Win. L. Day ton bad been named for
Attorney General, by the Governor of New
Jersey, tut the beuute rejected the nomina-
tion. He had previously Lecu nominated for
Vi.'e President of the United but the
people ai.--o refuted to coniirm it. Mr. Day-

ton's rejection was to the votes
opposition, aud not to tho Democracy.

EE AiAson. lbo lviug ot ilanovcr
b no oeen .admitted a ot Hanoverian
Loi Viiilu ki'Mv of

. Al?
""'J a3 j,.icu .cLim uipuma ujuuu
lUw ni wu,vu.i
u rated Grand Master of all llanoveiiau
lodges.

SiAXDAitD WtiGin or The
Legislature North has f)abScd a
law regulating the weight of grain, which
goes luto effect Uays lioui the preseut
time. W neat to wei-- n its, to the Lusne-1-:

McKDi.it of Hon. David Humk of Yiugixia.
V atixoio.v. Feb. '23 lion David Hume.

of Virginia, proceeded to Pension Office this
tno retraction ot a

a clerk in that oCicc. that tie
TlIril Lie f lli.i lftic--t" a"r"-- '

r - I....... 1 ..... I .!.,: J

7 uigm. iutoiuwwn--
itJLt. u tti'ii i in mrifv tiiit n-ir- n tiir

ivjwuujfui eparimcui.

Anotueu Fatal Duel at Savannah.
Another duel took place at Savannah Georgia
on Meuday last, tho parties being Mossrs.
llegeusick and Kcinbrough. They iought
with rilles IlegoLsiek was wouudei by the
first fire, Dd riiod ea Tuesday:

T37 uiau passing himself otf as Dr. Ste-
venson baa been cutting a figure at Pcters--.
burg Va , and was abtut to marry a mem-
ber of a respectable and wealthy family, when
it vrus established that he was a penitentiary
convict from York, Pa , who had a
full three years term at the weaving business
in the East Pennsylvania institution.

Andhew Jackson and Franklin Pierce.
Geucral Jackson was, if possible, says the

Journal of commerce, a better-abuse- d man
than President Pierce has been Truth and
jueticc will yet do for the latter what they
have done for the former. His dcfaoiers will
skulk away as Gen. Jackson's do now, and
very likely will claim to have been Lis friends.
In our opinion, President Pierce's administra-
tion has bceu as honest and patriotic and about
as advantagsons to the public interests, as Gen-
eral Jackson's was. What one thing, foreign
or domestic, has lie undertaken that he lias
not accomplished, and what one of
public policy has ho accomplished that tbc
nation, as a whole, wish to see reversed?
Echo answers "Wiiatonk ?

Farmer's Hign School
This institution, established Centre
on a large farm presented to it by. Gen.

and which received an annrnfn-;-.-- -

tion of $10,000 froin the Pennsylvania Agri-C- li

ttnifl OOIC JTt 85 well as some ussiitanco
from the State at the last session of the Legis-
lature, will require assistance dunn"
the preseut session to euable it to attain that
deg ce of usefulness which is desirable. The
dissemination of scientific ogriculrcral knowl-
edge is one of 'the great necesitics of the age,
and a movement so well designed as this 'ap-
pears to be to atain that desirable end, deserves

turo. .. .

'" A Ne-.- v Tiiisn CNOKaTiis Sc n" (OSt-x.-) j iooiijiiig to aemaiij
The Submarine Oceanic T!ecra.!i Uill ' U' V

p?.5sel both branches r.fCongr and trcthis v llu!u iiaJ L.

r'ceiveJ

vfar Las been appropriated conjointly with I tbereupou shot htm dead wuh a pistol,
Driti.hOovcrnnient to establish aadW-p-- i

a soou ter Savc bitcI-r"- P to crs-i- u

a line telegn.n'i lai.l upen the L,n':at "lttiijciit prc:vu;:s, iu the
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The Epidemio at the National.
A Philadelphia correspondent of a New

York papers says :

' Quite unexpectedly this morning I found
the name of our friend, the Hon II. J. Wal-

ker, upon the books of the Girard House.-Upo- n

visiting his room we found him ill, in
bed, suffering from "the disease contracted
some three weeks ago in Washington, and
which, at the National Hotel, has assumed
the nature and form of an epidemic. Mr.
Walker attended for two nights upon a sick
friend, a guest at the National, partook of
several meals there, and has suffered iu com-

mon with most of the guests of the establish-

ment. Mr. Buchanan was also attacked with
the same disorder, while at the National, and
has not yet entirely recovered his usual ro-

bust bealth and physical condition."
This epidemic was of rather strange origin,

and embraced iu its devastation all the boar-

ders at th? National, including, tho President
elect, Hon J. Glancy Jones and Hon. llobt.
J. Walker. It was caused by the proprie-
tors of tho aforcsai ! hotel poisoning the rats
(the four legged ones) that infest the premi-
ses, who immediately took to the nearest wa-

ter. On examining the large tank from
which the aqueous fluid used in the hotel is
drawn, the bottom was found to be black with
the carcases of arsenic poisoned rats ! Hence
the epidemio

Profitable Business. The manufactur-
ing of tobacco is principally done by negro
labor, and at a heavy cost to the manufactur-
ers In some factories servants, after perfor-
ming their regular tasks, earn from $8 to 12
per week overwork, without any extraordina-
ry labor.

Wool laxd Ckeah" A Pomade for beauti
fying the Hxir highly perfumed, superior to any
French artice imported, and lur nad the price.
For brewing Ladies Hair it has no equal, giving
i a bright glossy appearance. It causes Gentle--men- 's

Hair locurl in the most natural manner.
It removes dandruff, always giving the Hair the
appearance cf being fresh shampooer', Trice enly
fifty cents. Noto genuine unless signed

FETRIDGK & Co. N. Y. Proprietors of the
Fi-- r sale by all Druggibts. "Bcdifi of'a Thousand
I'lnterst."

March 4, 1857.

White Teeth, FERFOifinBKEAyND Bea-
utiful Complexion can acqniTed 15y using
tho " Balm ofa Thousand Flowers." What lady
or gentleman would remain under the eurs'i of a
disagreeable breath, when by using the Balm
of a Thcj sand Flowlhs" as a dentifrice, would
not only render it sweet, but leave the teeth white
as alabister? Man' persons d not know their
breath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. lieware of counter-
feits. Ce sure each bottle is signed

PETRI DGB & G. N. Y.
For sale by all Drugost. Feb. 18. 1857.

House and Lot for Sale!!
"THE subscriber offers at private sale, the prop-- I

ert' now occupied by the undersigned, in the
Borough of E'erisb'.irg. It is si United in a desi-
rable part f the Borough. The improvements
are, a g od frame House, also a frame Stable.
Wood and Carriage Sheds. There is a never fail-
ing well of water on the pvemises- -

A'i indisputable title will 6o given, and terms
made known by applving to

W. BATSMAN.
Ebensburg, March 2. 1857. tf.

PlftLIP nLTMEIt. ItOBT. J. ANDERSON.nun k AOSESBB.
WHOLESALE DEALERS INT

FOREIGN FRU3TS.
HUTS. SPICES. .

C0XFECTI0N.4RY.
SUGARS.

FIRE WORKS, tC.
Oranges and Lemon received weekly.

A'o. 3q Wood street.
(70ppn: ite the St. Charles Hottl.
rittsburjjn. Fa. March 4, 1857. tf.

JOU.V H. ALLC.Y U CI.
X03. 2 4 CHESTNUT Street, (south side, be-

low Water,)
PHILADELPHIA.

(This Oldest Wood-wak- k House, in the Citt.
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in Par-

ent Machine made BROOMS, Patent Grooved
CEDAR-WAR- E, vmrraale I not to sJr. in?;, WOOD
& WILLOW-WAR- E. CORDS, BRUSHES, Are.,
of all descriptions. Pleas? call aud examine our
stock

March 4, 1337. ly.
Orphans' Court Sale

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
county, there will be exposed to pub-

lic sale at th:j Hotel of James Reamer, at Cresson,
ou Saturday, the 2Sth day of March, instant, at
one o'clock, F. M., the following valuable timber
1 tnd,situate partly in Washington and partly in
Monster townships (contiguous to the Riil-road- .)

bounded and described as follows, viz: Boginn!ng
at a poj.t (the South Fast corner of the tract of
wbich it id. a part) hence South G4 degrees West,
by land of James Bradley, 103 perches to a post,
(the South West corner, of the tract,) thence
North, by land of David OTIarra. 122 perches to
a post, thence North C4 degrees Enit. by the res-
idue of the tract. 103 perclicse to a post, thence
South, bj' tract in name of John Murdock, 122
perches to the place of beginning, contoinmg 70
acres and 120 perches; it being the Swth end ot
a larger tract of land of which James Smyth,
died seized.

TERMS. Cish on Confirmation of the sale.
ALICE SMYTH. Admr'x.

of James Smyth, deceased.
--Harjh 4, ltJ-37- . 3t.

The asxual ni pokt of West Branch Iksu-ranc- s
Compasy rmcsnxTS tub following

state of Arp.vias.
Estimated value of property Insured, $1,572,367
Of this immense a nouut of property insured,

such has been the extreme care exercised by flic
Agents in taking risks, that the company's losses
during the last has nTy been $1,410
- The company has received premi-

ums to the amount of 107,320
. In Premiums Notes, 101,995

In Cah. f 5,324
To wliicli add cash Capital. 100,000
u Inch mkes tho total avauabla .

fun U ofthe Company, j $314,639
Or say, the total amount of available funds in the
hands ofthe Company, including premium notes
and in cash is $314,030,91 which renders this
company perfectly safe, as it certainly is thj
cheapest Insurance Company in the Str.te.

Republican Electing.
A Republican Meeting will be bold in the Court

House on Wednesday the 4th of March next at 1
o'clock F. M. to elect one pers in to Represent
this county at Harrisburg, in tte convention to
bo held .March 25th to nominate a candidate for
Governor, Suprema Judge and CanalCommis- -

KOJ:T."
EbKiubartf. Feb. 25, 1357.

II

Valuable Farm Tor Sale.
THE undersigned will dispose at private slehU

situated on the North Branch of the
Blacklick, Cambria co. Pa., containing 160 acres
of Land, 00 acres cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. Their is on the farm a double log
Barn and a square log house. Also a cd vein
3 feet 10 inches thick, together with a g.xxl Mill
seat. Their is on the farm a good orchard. The
farm is only 7Tnile; North of Ebcnsburg. An
indisputable title Will be given.

WM.GITTINGS.
Carroll tp.,Feb. 20, 1857. i5rn.

Auction! Auction!
TnE subscriber will sell at public Auction at

Store Room curing the 1st and 2nd weeks
of Court, a .large an I varied assortment of Ready
Made Clothing. Call at the Colcnadc Row.

WM. ROSENBERG.
Ebensburg,Feb. 25, 1857.

'IMURfHY &. KOOXS,
' GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ASD WnOUSALE DEALERS IS
FISH, CHEESE Et PROVISIONS,

No. 47 North WHARVES, (below Race Street)
PHILADELPHIA.

Have constantly on hand a large asMortmentof
FISH. GHEESE"& PROVISIONS, which they
are prepared V) fell at th lowest possiLle rates.

(jC- - ORDERS promptly attended to.
Feb. 18, 1357. 3m.

500 n XCKS W AKTEI.
Employment will he given andImmediate paid, to good Gml Miners at tbc

BROAD TOP MINES, in Huntingdon county
Pcnna Apply to

ORCISON, DOnms. & Co.
KESSLER. WHITNEY. & Co
ROW EL. SAXTON.& C.
ALEXANDER PORT.
ANDREW PATRICK.

Huntingdon, Pa. Feb. 18, 1S57- - St.

I.ICUIVSK XOTICE.
PURSUANT to t he provisions ami dircctior.s of

General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth, entitled An Act to regulate the sale
of Intoxicating Liquors," approved March Cist,
185C.

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Al-

lowing persons have filed in tho office of the Clerk
cf Quarter Sessions, in and fur the County of Cam
bria, their petitions, and intend applying for Li-

cense under the Slid Act, at March Term, 1857,
of Court.

To sell Vinous, Spirituous. Brewed and Malt
L'quors, in quantities not less than one gallon,
tf geth r with other goods :

Patrick Walsh of Johnstown Borough.
Richard H. Tudor oi Ebensburg Borough.
Rjldy BraRcyof Allegheny township.

For Restaurants or Eating Houses ;

Patrick II riwood. Cjnemaurh towbxhip.
Henry Baltzer,
Janr.es Downey, Johnstown borough,

.George N. llohnan, 1

Joseph All wine, Cjnomaugh borough,
Cisqcr Cradie,
Isaac Par St., Gmemaugh tcwrship,
Phornas Down?, Cimbbria City,
And the following lianied persons havefi'cd

their petitions for Tavern Licens which win be
presented at tne same time :

Daniel McDonald, Conemaugh township.
Francis Seitz, Cjiiemaugh Viorough,
Terrence Delozier Cirroll towntiip,
Rebecca Llewtl Cambria city,
Andrew Smith, Omemaugh township,
Adam Prarr, Cambria tity.
John Sibert. Cnemau3h borough, -

Michael J. Smith. Gal'iizin.
JOSEPH M'DONALD, Clerk.

E'oeusburg, Feb. 11, 1357.

Broadtvay CSold pen ?Iaimfctui lug C Co.,
No. 835' BROAD WAY, NEW YORK.

LliT Or.XlUTAIL PRICES :

Gold Tens, r $1 CO

Gold Pen and Silrer Holders. '2. 00
Gul 1 Pen and did. cx-Silv- cr Holders;, 3 00
Mamov.th, " " " 00
Leviathan " " ' 00
Fountain rciesk Holder?, 00
Mamouth ' ' 0--

Engrossing Pens, C9

Leviathan and Ror, 00
Gothic Silver Case and Pen, CO

" Engrossing " 00
" Mamouth " " CO

Gold Tooth Picks. 52 oo
Tjoth and Eir Picks, CO

" Pencil & Watch Keys, 3 CO

Ladies Gold Pencils. 00
00
CO

' with Pen, CO

Cents Cold Cases nni Pens, 00
. 10 00

Gothic 12 00
Screw Pencil, s 00

And all other kinds and styles at the retail pri-

ces.
PREMIUMS PRESENTED TO PURCIIAERS.

To every peison buying a gold pen of us we
present a numbered certificate, and each of these
certificates entitles the lulder of it, by the extra

t payrrcnt of 25 cents, to r n article of jewelry, in
value from 51 to 1UU. mis jeweiry consists 01

Gold anl Sil vcr Watches in great variety. Silver
Gob'.ets, Silver Fruit Baskets, G"d Guard Chains
for ladle, liockets. Bracelets, Gents' Gold Fob
and Vest chains. Thimbles, Breastpincs, Brace-et- s,

Ear Drojs. Studs, Rings, Crosses, &c, none
of which tell for less than 1. lur L.cery dol
lar paid us, the Parly is LnfiCed to a Is umbered
cer tificate, and by Vie j;ai;inciJif2a Cls. luira on
eac, tL CertiTtCiliC nc IS Oidiicu u u-ti- c c imuiku 1.1c

number "of the certif.caie designates. We have
been in operation for throe years aud thousands
have bought of us, aud wc have never learned
that any "ono" was ever dissattisfkd. This plan
affords every opportunity of obtaining a gold

' watch or some article of jewelry, tor a tritiing
sum. All our pens, pencil cases, c, are genu-
ine articles manufactured by ourselves with great
care, and-w- e offer them precisely at prices asked
in all other stores in tlie city. To agents wc
make advantageous offers, an 1 an? energetic per-
son can do well by working for us. We wish
agents in every place in the country, and persons
who would like to become such will please ad-

dress us, and we will send them printed circulars
of prices, terms, We have no stated perils
for distribution. The moment a pen is jKtrchas-e-d,

tho purchaser is entitled to receive his premi-
um on tlie payment of 25 cents extra.

All orders bv mail should lo addressed
MERRICK, BENTON & DEAN.

"35 Broadway, New York.
AGENTS WANTED.

N. B "Gold pcnF repainted io a superior man-

ner. Enclose tho pen and 89 cents in P. O.
stamps, and the' pen will berepointed and return-
ed post paid.

The-- BROADWAY GOLD PEN MANUFAC-
TURING- Co. is well known throughout the
country, but as their are undoubtedly some who
are not acquainted with us we append the fol-

lowing well known firms as references:
FELLOWS &Xk., No. 17 MaSerr Lane, New-Yor-

IIICKS&MlTCnELL. No. do do
BENTON BROS.. Cor. Broadway frnrriand

pt.. New York, and Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
J. II. STURDY & Co., No. 5 Gilsey 'Building,

New York.
GOULD & WOOD, No. 9 Maiden Lane, do.
Feb. 1 8. 1857. -

- Take A'clicc.
ANY person iudepted to mo for fees, a

ic, of Cambria county, wili save
costs, hy settling the same Immediately.

. HOWARD J. ROBERTS.
Ebcnsbnr Dec. CO, 1855. .

"

Tlc TSTar Ended 1 1

HIM OF If S
'

E uwaivu i;ui5t.iii7s nas arnvcii nomc uu
a large stock of choice goods from the E is

tern cities, wbich he will dispose of on ter.s to
sil t all customers old as well as new ones. Ki
sto k has Lcen selectcl with great care, v Li .:i
for quality nud quantity cannot be beat on thi.-s!d-c

of" Jordan. The sto:k consists of .
Foreign and Amen- - 'Ticking,

can Cloths, Alapncas,
I lain Casstmers, Delaines, AVc StuU t.
Fuacy do, Coburg Cloths
Satinctts, ltlack Silks,
Kentucky Jeans, Fane if Silks
Ttcceds, 2Tcw Style f Fruits,
Vesting ef all ItinJs, Gir.tjhams.
Shirts and Draicers, Calicoes,
Cravats, Woolen Finds
Handkerchiefs, Shirting Muslins,
Gloves and Ilosiiry, Shntivg do.
Flan ni ls,

A large supply of HARDWARE, QUEERS
WARE and GROCERIES.

Call at tho store of E 1. Roberts if you wish to
purchase goo and at low prices. We consider
it no trouble to show our gxKls so walk in and
judije for yourselves. EDWARD ROBERTS,.

Ebcnsbiirg. April 23, 185G.

LOUIS LUC&HARTD.
WATCH MAKER, AnD DEALER IC

Mil, .
WATCHES AID JEWELRY.

rg'MIL undersigned rcppcctfuliy
- begs leave to inform tbc

. . . . . ....... .vjiTi.. t I l f .i-- r .4 '

that lie has just received and is now
opening the largest stock of C lochs .Watches snd
Jewelry, ever brought to Johnstown, icithotd ex-

ception, which will be sold " cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices w ill alicays bo uniform,
Udc customer will not be charged more . for the
umc quality of goods than another. A List of

S iinc of the articles comprised in the assoitucnt-i-s

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, anc
goods examined, at tl.e Store r. Miin Ltittt

uoi'i Hunting lngiisn rs

Gold Detached Levers, full jewellsd.
Gold Lfpines. 4 holes
Silver English Levels, "
Silver Detached levers.
Silver Lepines, G. l 1 Guard Cliains.
Gold Vest Chain, Gold Pencils, with IVns,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions.
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gobi Finger Rings, Gold Cun' Pins,
Gold on 1 Silver Watch Keys, Portmonases,
Ladies' Fans, fancj' and plain,
Silver Tablespoons.
Sdv-c-r Teasj-oons- , Silver Thimbles
Plated Tabiespfx-ns- ,

Plateil Teaspoens "
Silver Gbard Chains,
l'l;.ted and Brittania Tea Setts
Violins and B.nvs, Violin Strings, &.C.,
Colt's and Allen's Rjvoheis, 0 inches,
Gold Bracelets. AcCi)rde;n,
Silver and PJatcd Spectacles, &c, iSrc, .Vc.
CO- - All sorts of Watches, Clocks an 1 Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rafts. Con-

fident that Lc cannot bi undersold, the imdersign-respectfull- v

solicits the confidenee and patronnge
of the public. LOUIS LUCKH ARD T

Mav 14, 1S5G. 20-- tf.

Viilualjle Farm female,
IOR sale by the subscribc--r an excellent farm

one mile from Ioretto, Caix.bria coun-
ty, known r.s the Henry J. Maguire farm. It
contains one hundred acres nine acics and allow-
ance, with about CO acres chared, and in a good
state of cultivation, cud the balance is covered
xvita Va'uable Timber. The improvements con-
sist of a 7arge New Two Siory House, contaiidug
Parlor, Dining-roo- and Kitchen on the first
ilt r, and five chambers on the second fi.jor.
The other improvements are a good saw mill,
tenant howe, carpenters and other cut

The e aic never failiog sot inrs cf water
near each house, Iher is a lir.c young orchard on
the premises. Te township road passes through
thej-lace- - It is about miles from Cr ejsonon
tl.e Pennsylvania Rail Rod, andalxut tlie same
distance from Galiitzin. It is in of the Iv
retto church, St. Francis' Academy f r boy?, St.
Ab'-seu- 5 Academy f r ?adics,and f of a
mile from the Piank Road. An indisputable ti-

tle will be given and terms maCe known by ap- -
pvirgto II. UASlrOr

Ebensburg, Feb. IS, ISG7. C:n.

Cancer Cured.
THE sulsjjrlb?r would inform rfi

'Who aTe afflicted with the alxve dis-

ease, that be can cure it without fail. Numerous
ciscs have 'octn cured, and any nv.n-.bc- r f eertiQ-cate- s

can I e procured if necessary. Call on the
subscriber 2 miles from the village of Strongstowti,
Indiana countv, Pa.

TATRICK MULVEIIIL.
Feb. 13, 1857.

For Sale or Rent!!
rHE Subscriber offers for rent, the Washington

House, situate at Piano No, 2. The house
is large and onuno Sous, and exps-eSbl- built for
a hotel. It is pleasantly situated, within 150
yards cf the new Portage Railroad, and J milt
from Portage statu 11, where the mail train stops
going east and west. This house if well kept
would become a place of resort, opceially in tGe
Summer season, as the air is always pure, and
the spring water of the lest kind. Trout runs
arc convenient where trout cau be caught in

The Meters. White's ti am saw mill
is close by, and to those who rover seen one in
operation, it is worthavi.it. Al Gen. A, M
WhlU'& jdanslcn, where the latch string is r.ever
pulled hi. The above nanud property will be
scid or rented on very moderate terms. Ipp2y to
C. Hagcr,Esq., Lancaster, Pa or Wm. Ruste'.l,
agent, ntar the premiss.

The subscriber has also for rent, evraIgood
Dwelling Houses, a saw-mil- l, with house and gar-

den, a 6mith shop with or withontout adwl
lir,; bouse. This 4s i good stand for a good smith,
as there is uone nearer than three miles from this
point. The fettlement around made un of good
custorrers. Applvsoonto WM. RUSSELL.

Portage, Feb. 18, 1S57. St.

APPEALS,
NOTICE, that appeals will U? bold at the

TAKE office in the borough ( f Ebcns-

biirg, for tlie year 1S-5- for the different boroughs
and townships in Cambria county, cn the days
and times as follow?, to wit :

For Allegheny, Cle.af.cbl & White townships,
and Ljrctto borough, on Monday the Jd day of
March next.

Ffr Carroll, Chest and Susquehanna townships
cn Friday, the 3d d' y of March next.

'For Blacklick, Cambria and Jat-ks.- town-
ships, on Wednesday the 4th day of March next.

For Cor.emaugh township, on Thursday the 5th
day of Mar;h.

For Johnstown aid C nemr.ugh boroughs, on
Friday the Cth daj f Marco next. -

For Richland and iimtw rhi!l townships, on

Mon.by the 0th day of March r.cxt.
For Sunmitvilleborugb, Washington ArMun-s- tr

townships, on Tuesday tl.e 10th day of March
next. -

J. S. CLARK, )
A. LITTLE,
THOS. M'CONNELB.

Attest: Gro. C. K.Zaum, Cle.k.
Ebcnsburg, Feb. 11, IF 57.

P i LANK Summons, Su' roniaV. Er.ecutiors
JO Tn'.-- n TcfitMit, P'f', A. Fcr es!e nl

i,eco noi LAns rewaup.
. WIIOLESALK Aft IlliTATI-TIm- ,

Ccpper, ftiid Slieet-Irc- n tfar.
BIA NVFACTORY. .

.Canal Street, Johnsto-rn- , ?a.
fTTBin subscribe reppectfe.l'v aifv-rn-- . b
A fi ie'nds and the public generally .

no h:s r.gtm commt neen tlie mmnfact'.:rp
of Tin, Gpp-- r ,aud Sheet-Iro- n Wars ' in all it
branches, at the eld tiand, where he will 1 e pb-iu-e- d

tn see all who want any article iu bis lin.
Feeling grateful for past favors, be hope, by

strict attei.ti n and fair dealing, to merit aud re-

ceive a liberal share cf patronage.
Tlie Cj-s-

h System lie has adopted, as be L&tr to
dun. and 1 ng credit takes the profits.

Merchants purcha.siag bills of Ware, wen'' d
well to call and examine prices and quality, which
will be found Fupcir.r to any offered in- - th- - c;tir
east or west. All orders fr.ua one dollar t-- five
bundreil C'.leil with prraptr.ess aud dipatcb.
Price List sent to merchant, "f requested.

Wa-e-room- s on Ciiaal Street, o:c do?r lI-.-
the .a'.lectors Office.

P. V., HAT.
Jvhmtown, Feb. 1?, 1S57.

cOOKING STOVI-- S. L.irgeOven.Btnn. Iron
City. Complete Cc-.-k, Diamond. and of Brad- -

ey's celebrate1. Stoves, f.r sale at Manufacturer
retail prices, by

v 7. 7IAT- -

ITERATING STOVP.S, Ruliatnr. Flora,
Parlor, and all Parbx or R-ir-

Stoves made in cither citv fumishevl l w for cah.
F. W. UAY

MINERS' LAMPS. Tinware, Copper. nd
Ware, cLeap fir rash on Canal

Street by F. W. HAY.

QPOUTIXG. Rutins and nl kinds of J..b
worn cone pivmp t!v at casb rates, bv

F. W. HAY.

ALL who want a Lr.-- t r ite Stove. chap
or any Kitchen ultnsll will call triih

the cash at the Ware- - r'.oms of
F. W. HAV.

IIOTEI PRC PERT V lOP, SALE.
THE fcubsciibcr o;7lts r.t fa'e, the

property now occupied by her as a Hotel, in tb
lJjroughof Ebcnsburg. It is situated ii aa el-

igible an 1 business part t f the Borough. Posses-
sion will.be given the first of Apiilrext.

M A 11 Y A N N LI 1 21 NG ER.
Feb. 4, 1857. tf

"

RICH. ED M. JONES,
WITH

E QUIRE, ZIKSIEEEiAN i ALLEN
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO .143 MAKKET STKFE V. ' --

r.iTwtES Tim:r jcst rVEru,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, )
D. M.ZIMMERMAN, I rutusarai:
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J . -- ' r, "

1 UU. , 1 OO . 11 - Z ,

I tih.it hA5), itters ol Aumiuistrat:on on tl.V V estate of Catherine Behe, late "of Allegheny
townshiji, Caml iia county, deceased, has
granted by the Register tf saidcoai.ly. to tl e un-
dersigned, residing in the U.wusuip aforesaid, all
persons having chdms against tle estate of Said
decedent, v ili present them propeily aotljcntica- -

ttd to make payment without delay.
JACOB BEHE, AdiuiuLiriitcr.

February 11, IS57. Ct.

Sew Cloclts, ITalcIics Jcivelry.
HE

I. claims to ii.e tuhrritaars or sXev,Johnstown aod tli oim..iA'n,, -- "W,
country that be has just retnmed item Xrv.-- Yost
with ILe largert and beet a.rtcif r.t f

CLOCKS. WATCHES A-- JEWELRY
ever brought in their midst. Lich Ijs Knowa ha
can and will sell chea. then a iy dealer ia tho
town or cf iir;ty.

His cheap Breast Kr, hitherto sold at ?2. w ill
now be sold at $1,C0; sucR as were sold at $i,2&
arenow-ofiere- d at $1,62, &c.

Bis fine plated Ear Drops, which were sold f.t
$1,75 arc now sold at 51,25 ; others held at $1,37
will be sold at $1,00, r.r.d ai other articles of hi
oi l "tock remaining on hand will l e disposed cf
at a like discount. His new stock consist in part
of

G3 r l.Uijtir.g care Levre Wjitel.tsj
18 cases richest htvlc ef Clicks ;
ISO Breast Pins; 320 Ear Drops ;
200 Finger Rings., together with a varietv 6f

shirt studs, Wri.t ainl Neck Buttons, Geld Peiii
and Holders, Fob and Guard Chaii.B, aud many '

minor nrtices to numerous to mention.
He has also added a number of new aid impor-

tant implements to bis already large cyP.eotion r f
tools, w hereby be is enabled to execute woik witl
greater dispatch and Its. c-- t.

Thankful for past favors,, and haping f r coru
tinuance of the same, be trrsts that bis Mcfv'.m
will not forget the one priced sfnre 'f

JOSEPH G. HOLMES.
Miin street, thjn cS the big Watcli, --

February 11, lt7.
Valuable Town I'ropcrty

FOR SALE.
THE subs riler will cftlr at private pale bi.i

dwe- - ilni, licurc and, lot, situated on high
street, two Moors west of the Mansion House.
Also, a go-i- stoic room two stories high, witlj
back buili'ings adianhig, with a pxxl stable ill
Also, will bo disposed t n reasonable terms from,
12 to 15 acres cf cxocK. Lt iard in sord cultiva-
tion, and adjoining tlie boroneh of T.Wr.hburg.

DAVID J. EVANS.
Ebe-iibburg- . IX.-- SI, 1S5C.

IilE subscriber has jiut received ami now op-en- ed

ont at his store room in the lro'igh of
L retto. a large an i well selected sUxrk t f
Fall and Winter Goods,

v'z ; C!oths,Cassimeres, Satinet. Twie !s. .Te.n;3.
failies Dress Go ids. French M"'1r.ocs, Tart.isl'lai l. Sdks, De Laines, Poplins, Eoglish Mcri-noe- s.

Alpanis, iK-bee- Bay State Jong
and suare bae?s. Calioues, Ginghams, Cheek,
TL-k'n-;, Ac. A band rae agsoi intent f

tog'.ther witli a large ass r(m"tit vf Gi-?er-

Hardware, Q leensware. Drugs. Oils. IV'nt, Pat-
ent Me hcines. Dye-stuff- -. Nils by the keg. Gla
by the bur. Pish aud SaU b the land. Clar-waic- ,

together with niny other articles too im-moro-

to mention, sdl of !d-h will - t the
toweit rignve. Grain of all kind tnk-.- 'lourd
and shiog s Wi.t.tMl. P. II. SHIELDS.

Lore; to. O.-i-. 20. IS5o 1 tf

R. A. DORSEY.
WHOLESALE-AN- RETAIL DEALER IN

. TOLJACCO&SKGAIiS.
RTo. II VotHi rift!t t tvevt, Vlilln.

ILL be happy ti nreivc the or.lcr of f.iji
f ? country friends. i.nJ ss nuny

may fa v. v the linn v iih a. call. The y n i j; al-
ways find a foil ami ect jort oeut of
brands' of tobic ni;l se;;ra. w.iich njil le
on favorable tci mt.

Scj-tntde- 5. liif.


